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Labor-intensive industry, which stands in the dominant position in Chinese 
traditional industry, has made noticeable contribution since the reform and open policy 
was carried out more than 20 years ago. But after China joined WTO, the traditional 
labor-intensive industry has faced a sever challenge. In other words, it has been in a 
dilemma with obstacle ahead and catch-uppers behind. Technology has become the 
advantageous basis for this industry. Only by upgrading the technology can 
labor-intensive industry be upgraded. Since human capital is not only the carrier of 
knowledge but also the source of knowledge, it has become the key element of 
comparatively advantageous industry in the future. From the angle of system, this 
article analysis the existing obstacles in the process of human capital upgrading and 
technological upgrading ， studies how the key elements of comparatively 
advantageous industry will be upgraded through the system innovation so that the basis 
will be transferred from labor to technology and human capital, and in the end the 
comparatively advantageous industry will be upgraded and developed scientifically.  
    This article is composed of four chapters. Chapter One analyses the challenge which 
labor-intensive industry has faced after China joined WTO since it stands in the dominant position 
in China. On this basis, the relationship between system innovation, comparatively advantageous 
basis and industry upgrading is analyzed. And then the idea comes up, namely to upgrade 
comparatively advantageous industry through upgrading comparatively advantageous basis 
promoted by system innovation. Chapter Two presents the current technology 
upgrading of comparatively advantageous industry in China, and then system obstacle 
exiting in the main body of technology upgrading, investment mechanism and 
inspiration mechanism of technology upgrading in the process is analyzed. In the end, 
the measure of system innovation is proposed. Chapter Three sums up the upgrading 
situation of human capital in comparatively advantageous industry. Since during this 
process problems exist in investment mechanism, inspiration mechanism and 
sustainable development mechanism, system innovation should be carried out in these 
three aspects. Chapter Four presents the practical significance based on the summary 
of the former three chapters and the idea of taking “improving the ability of 
independent innovation and building an innovation-oriented country” as one of the 
main tasks in the "11th Five-Year Plan" period ”, mentioned in the Fifth Plenary 
Session of the 16th Central Committee of the Communist Party of China. 
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根据联合国的标准国际贸易分类（Standard International Trade Classification, 
SITC）对中国出口产品进行分类。按 1 位数的标准国际贸易分类（SITC），出口
产品包括 10 大类（表 1）。 

















表 1  以一位数 SITC 分类的 10 类产品中英文名称 
英文名称 中文名称 
0 – Food and live animals 
1 – Beverages and tobacco 
2 – Crude materials, inedible ,except fuels 
3 – Mineral fuels, lubricants and related 
materials 
4 – Animal and vegetable oils, fats and waxes. 
5 –Chemicals and related products. n.e.s. 
6 – Manufactured goods classified chiefly by 
materials 
7 – Machinery and transport equipment 
8 – Miscellaneous manufactured articles 
9– Commodities and Transactions not classified
   Elsewhere in the SITC 
 0 – 食品及活动物 
 1 – 饮料及烟类 
 2 – 原材料（不含燃料） 
 3 - 矿物燃料，润滑剂及有关材料
 4 – 动植物油、脂肪和蜡 
 5 – 化工及相关产品 
 6 – 按材料分类的制成品 
 7 – 机械及运输设备 
 8 – 一般工业制品 
 9 – 未分类产品 
 
通常将 0-4 类初级产品定义为资源密集型产品，第 6、8 类制成品定义为劳动





其中 RCAij 指 j 国 i 产品的显性比较优势指数，Xij表示 j 国 i 产品的出口总值，
Xtj表示所有国家 i 产品的出口总值，Xiw表示 j 国所有产品的出口总值，Xtw表示
全球的出口总值。RCAij指数值越大，则 j 国 i 产品的比较优势越强。本文使用的
RCA 指数的设定标准及意义是参照日本贸易振兴会(JERTO)制定的标准：当 RCA
数值大于 2.50 时，表明该产业具有极强比较优势；当 RCA 在 1.25~2.50 之间时，
表明该产业具有次强比较优势；当 RCA 数值在 0.80~1.25 之间时，表明该产业具
有中等比较优势。（见表 2） 
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表 2    中国劳动密集型产品的 RCA 指数① 
SITC 编码 商品类别 2000 2003 
61 皮革、皮革制品 1.08 1.17 
65 纺纱、织物等 2.43 2.33 
82 家具、床上用品 1.85 1.65 
83 旅行用品、箱包等 5.88 3.48 
84 服装及衣着附件 4.67 3.33 
85 鞋类 5.26 3.44 
894 童车、玩具等 5.24 3.64 





表 3 中国劳动密集型产品的出口市场占有率（%）② 
SITC 编码 商品类别 2000 2003 
61 皮革、皮革制品 4.4 11.2 
65 纺纱、织物等 9.85 22.3 
82 家具、床上用品 7.5 15.8 
83 旅行用品、箱包等 23.8 33.3 
84 服装及衣着附件 18.9 31.8 
85 鞋类 21.3 32.9 
894 童车、玩具等 21.2 34.8 























基本能反映出这一状况。以纺织与服装业为例，1997 年到 2005 年，中国纺织服
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